Welcome Home
Welcome Home

Gathered

FABRICS DESIGNED BY BONNIE CHRISTINE

FOLK & FLORA

GTH-37500
FORAGED GARLAND PEONY

GTH-37509
SIMPLE LIVING

GTH-37507
FLORET ROOST PETAL

GTH-37504
COLLECTED STEMS BRIGHT

GTH-37506
AERIAL CLAY

GTH-37503
ALWAYS & ALWAYS THYME

GTH-37501
BRISTLING DELICATE

GTH-37505
SWEET HARVEST OLIVE

GTH-37502
UNRULY TERRACE EARTH

GTH-37508
VERDURE FIELD

PRESSED FLOWERS

GTH-47500
FORAGED GARLAND GOLDEN

GTH-47510
CULTIVATED

GTH-47507
FLORET ROOST DELIGHT

GTH-47504
COLLECTED STEMS DUSTY

GTH-47506
AERIAL BLUSH

GTH-47503
ALWAYS & ALWAYS LUMINANCE

GTH-47501
BRISTLING BALMY

GTH-47505
SWEET HARVEST RARE

GTH-47502
UNRULY TERRACE SHADE

GTH-47508
VERDURE SPRUCE
FINISHED SIZE | 22" × 32"

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>GHT-37503</td>
<td>¾ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>GTH-47501</td>
<td>¾ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>DEN-S-2002</td>
<td>¾ yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>DEN-T-3001</td>
<td>¾ yd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACKING FABRIC
DEN-T-3001 ¾ yds. (Suggested)

Additional Material
- Chenille-it Blooming Bias, Cinnamon Color

CUTTING PREPARATIONS

- Six (6) 3 1/2” x 23” strips from Fabric A
- Five (5) 3 1/2” x 23” strips from Fabric B
- One (1) 33” x 23” rectangle from Fabric C

CONSTRUCTION

Sew all rights sides together with ¼” seam allowance.

- Take your Fabric A and B strips and join them as diagram below:

CONSTRUCTION

QUILT TOP ASSEMBLY

- Place BATTING on top of any additional cotton fabric you may have.
- Place your strip piece on top of the cotton fabric and then your Denim piece on top.
- Pin all layers together and baste with basting thread, using long stitches. You can also use safety pins to join the layers.
- Take your WELCOME, House and Pear Templates and you can trace it as diagram below or as similar as possible.
- Top stitch on where you traced your templates
- In addition, quilt your rug as desired.

Additional Material
- Chenille-it Blooming Bias, Cinnamon Color

CUTTING PREPARATIONS

- Six (6) 3 1/2” x 23” strips from Fabric A
- Five (5) 3 1/2” x 23” strips from Fabric B
- One (1) 33” x 23” rectangle from Fabric C

CONSTRUCTION

Sew all rights sides together with ¼” seam allowance.

- Take your Fabric A and B strips and join them as diagram below:

CONSTRUCTION

QUILT TOP ASSEMBLY

- Place BATTING on top of any additional cotton fabric you may have.
- Place your strip piece on top of the cotton fabric and then your Denim piece on top.
- Pin all layers together and baste with basting thread, using long stitches. You can also use safety pins to join the layers.
- Take your WELCOME, House and Pear Templates and you can trace it as diagram below or as similar as possible.
- Top stitch on where you traced your templates
- In addition, quilt your rug as desired.
• Once you flip your rug, inside out, machine stitch close your unsewn portion.

**Reverse Applique Reveal**

• Take your small pair of applique scissors and start cutting out the insides of the WELCOME, HOUSE and PEARs, leaving about ⅛” of fabric seam allowance.

• Be careful not to catch the fabrics underneath while trimming away the top layer.

• After you finish, follow the Chenille-it washing instruction for the final results.

• Enjoy your Welcome Home Rug!

NOTE: While all possible care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this pattern, We are not responsible for printing errors or the way in which individual work varies. Please read instructions carefully before starting the construction of this quilt. If desired, wash and iron your fabrics before starting to cut.
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